This study was designed to evaluate chemical composition of raw crayfish and crayfish burger as untraditional product of new and cheap animal protein to cross-gap in protein deficiency by using crayfish, which is considered as waste resource in Egypt. Physical and chemical properties were determined. It was found that yield of raw tail meat of raw crayfish was about 3.98g being 15% of total weight and it had a high amount of protein (81.13%) and pH value of raw crayfish recorded 7.87. On the other hand, crayfish burger recorded 60.27% of protein and 7.96 pH. Also, the present study showed that heavy metals concentration in raw crayfish and crayfish burger Lead, Zinc and Copper were in the permissible limits. While T.V.N levels were 12.95 and 12.5mg/100 g protein for raw crayfish and crayfish burger, respectively. Amino acids composition of crayfish and crayfish burger presence eight essential amino acids and seven non-essential amino acids. Total essential amino acids in raw crayfish were 46.61 % and total Non-essential amino acids were 53.38%. While, total essential amino acids in crayfish burger were 44.55% and total non-essential amino acids were 55.44%. WHC and plasticity were higher for crayfish burger than raw crayfish. Results of texture profile analysis showed that crayfish burger was acceptable as a high quality product. Total count of bacteria of raw crayfish (5.3× 10³ cfu/g) is higher than that of crayfish burger (3.3×10³ cfu/g). While, E coli and salmonella sp were not detected in both raw crayfish and crayfish burger samples. A sensory evaluation of crayfish burger showed that overall acceptability recorded 85.00 and crayfish burger was highly accepted for act as marketing product.
INTRODUCTION
Crayfish (Procambarus clarkii) brought in Egypt in early 1980s for aquaculture (Ibrahim et al., 1995) caused changes in both the structure of ecological environment and the ecosystems. It has successful spread indifferent sites of Nile River (Saad and Emam, 1998) . The population of the red crayfish is highly because of its fast growth rate and high fertility it dependent on the interaction between environmental and biological factors. (Gherardi, 2006) .
In Egypt, two main periods of recruitment were reported, in May and in December (Emam and Khalil, 1995) . It causes a lot of harm to fisheries of the Nile River by attacking the young fish and damages the nets (Ibrahim et al., 1995) .This harm makes farmers use pesticides to get rid of P. clarkii (Hobbs et al., 1989; Anasta´cio and Marques, 1995 and Jime´nez et al., 2003) .
Proposal solutions in Egypt are to eat it. Food microbiological study, 20% of samples of P. clarkii are safe for human, while 33.33% are marginally acceptable Elmossalami and Emara (1999) .
Crayfish eaten in Europe and China, prominent in Louisiana. Likewise, for medicinal issue in Egypt, the crayfish P. Clarkii feed on vector snails so may be utilized in natural control. Crayfish additionally are critical pointer of water quality. In Egypt meat of P. clarkia is prescribed to stand as creature protein for human and its waste can used as fodder (Fisher, 2006 and Baheyeldine, 2007) .
Fish burgers are one desirable fast food products (Taskaya et al., 2003; and Chomnawang et al., 2007) . Fish burger is valuable product accepted in the world that is sold in frozen form (Suvanich et al., 2000) . Fish burger is one important food product of fish that provides the possibility of using pure flesh and protein with high food value of most fishes in producing food process prepared for industrial consumption (Khanipour and Matlabi 2010) .
So, this study was carried out to determine the crayfish tail meat (edible part) ability and quality which used to produce an untraditional burger. The produced burger was evaluated as a high quality, new accepted product and cheap source of protein, which we waste it.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials:
Crayfish samples: The live red crayfish (Procumbarus clarkii) harvested from the River Nile at were purchased fisherman in October from (Motobus) Kafr El-Sheikh Government, Egypt. The weight of each crayfish was ranged between 26 to 30 gm. Other ingredients: Wheat flour, corn flour, salt, white pepper, bread crumbs and egg were purchased from the local market of Mansoura City, Egypt.
Methods: Preparation of crayfish tail meat:
Crayfish samples transferred immediately to the laboratory, washed carefully with tap water to remove the traces of clay. Samples were washed, beheaded; the carapace was cut and removed. The crayfish tail meat (edible part from crayfish) washing in water and then used during the preparation of crayfish burger.
Preparation of crayfish burger:
Cleaned fresh crayfish meat (200g) turned into the mixing bowl. Wheat flour (35 g), corn flour (5g) salt and white pepper added to crayfish meat. Crayfish mixture straightens with 1 cm thickness, and then it put in freezer for about 1 hour, then cutting in equals squares and put in whiskered egg then put in seasoned bread crumbs. Crayfish burger collocated in cork dish then covered with polyethylene and frozen storage at -18˚C. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Physical weight of crayfish:
Physical weight of crayfish Procambarus clarkii which used in processing burger were determined and presented in Table ( 2) weight composition of tested red crayfish which were obtained from River Nile water the average weight of red crayfish as live weight was 26.7g. Data also shows that the total weight of inedible parts was about 22.78 g, being 85 % compared with edible part (tail meat) which recorded 3.98g (15%) of the live weight. Yield of crayfish varied according to many factors temperature, feeding and season of capture. These results are in agreement with those obtained by El-Kholie et al.,(2012) and Hanaa and Mostsfa(1998) who found that weight of inedible parts was 84.64% of the live weight and Mona et al.,(2000) who reported that P. clarkii is heavily exploited as a fishery product and used widely in aquaculture. It is represented an important food source. The yield of its abdominal muscles ranges from 10 to 40% of the total body weight, depending on size, and maturity. Also, Zaitsev et al., (1969) who reported that yield of red crayfish flesh varied considerably depending on species, period of intensive feeding, time of capture and amount of separated wastes.
Chemical composition of raw crayfish and crayfish burger (on dry weight basis):
The chemical composition of raw crayfish and crayfish burger of the River Nile on dry weight basis is presented in Table ( 3) we observed that moisture content of raw crayfish (78.1%) is higher than moisture content of crayfish burger (77.58%), this is due to addition of flour and corn flour this result is in agreement with Taşkaya et al., (2003) who found that moisture content of fish fingers decreased during processing, and Ihm et al., (1992) who stated that This deduction was due to the addition of some ingredients like wheat flour. Similar results have also been reported by for fish burgers produced from rainbow trout (Oncorhynchius mykiss). In The present study, the percent of protein content was (60.27%) in crayfish burger and (81.3%) in raw crayfish. While, carbohydrate found as small amount in crayfish and crayfish burger, carbohydrates contents of crayfish burger were higher than those of raw crayfish sample, values were14.59 and 2.88%, respectively this is due to addition of flour and corn flour in crayfish burger.
Raw crayfish meat has low fat content (8.96%) this low content of fat make it a good choice for the preparation of products. From the same Table we observed that fat and ash values increased in crayfish burger compared to fat and ash values in raw crayfish were (9.2 and 8.96) and (15.94 and 7.03),respectively. In the present study protein and moisture rates of crayfish burger were lower than the rates of crayfish as the raw material but increase in fat and ash rates was found in crayfish burger.
This result was in agreement with El-Sherif and Abd El-Ghafour(2015) who reported that fresh crayfish meat had moisture content 82.15%, protein 85.15%, fat 7.22%, ash 6.61% and carbohydrates 0.89%.Also, these find results are in accordance with those reported by Azad (2001) who found that the protein and moisture content in fish burger decreased and lipid and ash content increased, which is very similar with the present study.
Heavy metals content of raw crayfish and crayfish burger
Crayfish Procambarus clarkii pollution with heavy metals and its relationship to human health make it questionable as safe food for humans. Crayfish and crayfish burger content of Lead, Zinc and Copper presented in Table ( 4). Data in Table( Crayfish molt six times a year so it get rid of all the poisonous material that it absorbed which stored in the shell. These results were agreement with (Bagatto and Alikhan 1987) who reported that the content of Zinc in the body of a crayfish is naturally high. Also, these results were in permissible limit to FDA (1978) .
It is clear to notice that concentration of heavy metals in water control in level of these metals in crayfish body. Heavy metals concentration in raw crayfish and crayfish burger Lead, Zinc and Copper were in the permissible limit which make it safe and clean as human food. Table (5) T .N values for crayfish and crayfish burger were 12.98 and 10.94mg/100g sample, respectively. While, N.P.N values were 0.75 and 0.59mg/100g sample, respectively. Numbers of non-protein nitrogenous compounds play a key role in metabolic process of marine animals and their spoilage. Also, PN values were 12.37 and 10.19 mg/100 g sample for crayfish and crayfish burger, respectively. Content of total nitrogen (T.N), non-protein nitrogen (N.P.N) and protein nitrogen (P.N) slightly decrease in crayfish burger compared to crayfish raw material. While, T.V.N levels were 12.95 and 12.5 mg/100 g sample, for raw crayfish and crayfish burger, respectively. These results are in agreement with Hanaa and Mostafa (1998) Table ( 6) shows the amino acids composition (mg/100g protein) of crayfish tail meat, compared with amino acid composition of crayfish burger. From the obtained data, we observed that total essential amino acids in raw crayfish were 46.61 % and total nonessential amino acids were 53.38%.While, total essential amino acids in crayfish burger were 44.55% and total nonessential amino acids were (55.44%).Also, it was clear that raw crayfish had the highest average levels of non-essential amino acids Aspartic (ASP), Serine (SER), Glutamic (GLU), Proline (PRO), Glycine (GLY), Alanine (ALA), Tyrosine (TYR) and Cysteine (CYS). Those results are in agreement with Ehigiatorand and Oterai (2012) who reported that the different amino acids in flesh of crustaceans species might be associated with the varying tastes as well as textural properties of meat of the crustaceans species.
Physiochemical properties of crayfish and crayfish burger:
From data obtained in Table ( 7) it could be illustrate that pH value of raw crayfish were 7.87. While, pH value of crayfish burger was 7.96. We observed that crayfish meat with high pH value this is may be due to values of pH for its environment. These results was in agreement with Mubarak,(1997) and Abd El-Monem,(2002) who noticed that The pH values at different sites along the River Nile of Egypt were always fluctuating between 7.2 and 9.2 under the effect of seasonal variations. Also, Atef and Mohamed (2014) who reported that pH value of crayfish tail was 7.44 and Huner (1988) who stated that it should be in the range of 7.2-8.5.
From the same Table we observed that acidity values were 1.56 and 2.15 mg/100g for raw crayfish and crayfish burger, respectively. 
Physical properties of raw crayfish and crayfish burger:
Results presented in Table (8) showed WHC of raw crayfish and crayfish burger. From obtained data, we observed that values of WHC of raw crayfish and crayfish burger were 4.85 and 4.17, respectively. Increase of WHC in crayfish burger may be due to starch influence. On the other hand, plasticity values were higher in crayfish burger compared with raw crayfish values were 4.32 and 3.14, respectively. Texture profile analysis of crayfish burger Texture profile analysis considered one of the most important tests which performed to evaluate the quality of product that is because there is big relationship between texture profile analysis and sensory properties of the product and there for final acceptance for consumers.
Data presented in Table ( 9) obtained that texture analysis in crayfish burger at zero time were 0.61, 7.2 mm,16g and 1.1 mj for cohesiveness, springiness, gumminess and chewiness, respectively. From this result we observe that crayfish burger high gumminess and chewiness. These results were in accordance with Rahman and Al-Mahrouqi, (2009) who stated that gumminess is defined as the product of hardness and cohesiveness. The higher gumminess arises from higher hardness value.
Our results was in agreement with Burey et al.,(2009) who stated that texture profile analysis (TPA) is a technique commonly used in industry for the evaluation of food textural behavior, as it can give an indication of sensory properties. Total bacterial count is an important criterion for quality evaluation are presented in Table ( 10) from obtained data we observed that count of total bacteria of raw crayfish (5.3× 10³ cfu/g) was higher than that of Crayfish burger (3.3×10³ cfu/g) it may be due to white pepper because of antioxidant effect. These results are in accordance with Agbor et al. (2006) who reported that Pepper has antioxidant and radical scavengers. The bacterial quality of final product depending on bacterial count of raw material, also good handling and preparation conditions affected in final product microbial quality.
A coliform bacterium is good indicator for hygiene and handling. The results of bacteriological study showed that the total bacterial load of both raw crayfish and crayfish burger were comparatively low. The ranges were within the acceptable limit. E.coli and salmonella sp. was not detected in both raw crayfish and crayfish burger samples. These data in contrast with El-Kholie et al.,(2012) who reported that count of E. coli and Salmonella sp. in raw crayfish tail meat were 1.5x10 2 and 2.4x10 2 respectively. Sensory evaluation of fish burger and crayfish burger:
Data presented in Table ( 11) show the average score of sensory evaluation of crayfish burger compared to Fish burger, such as color, aroma, appearance, taste, texture and express their overall acceptability that are main factor of products quality. From Table (11) we observed that fish burger score in appearance (9.10), color (8.80), aroma (8.40), texture (7.80), taste (8.50) and overall acceptability (83.80%). While, crayfish burger has a very good score in appearance (9.2), color (8.90), aroma (8.20), texture (8.60), taste (8.20) and overall acceptability (85.00%) This range of products was developed using a variation of herbs and spices but keeping the textural attributes unaffected this high performance may be due to special taste of spices. Each value is a mean value of three replicates and is followed by the standard deviation. Data bearing difference superscripts in the same column differ significantly.
Untraditional crayfish burger was actually evaluated as excellent. This indicates that crayfish burger was highly accepted for act as marketing product.
CONCLOSION
In conclusion, results of this study increase the current knowledge about River Nile crayfish (Procambarus clarkii). These results provide important information for research on the health benefits of crayfish which evaluated as a new cheap source of protein we waste it. Also, it could be demonstrate that use of crayfish to produce a high nutritive and high quality burger.
